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Doctor's orders: Check computers for virus symptoms 
A new virus is making the rounds on 
campus and caUSing a lot of headaches. 
Don't bother reaching for the aspirin--you 
can't get the virus but your computer can. 
According to Jim Hoy, risk 
management corrdinator for computer 
services, a computer "virus" has begun 
"infecting" IBM microcomputer floppy 
disks at the University. A computer 
"virus" is a small set of computer 
instructions designed to propagate itself 
secretly. spreading from <f1Sk to disk or 
from computer to computer on a network. 
These instructions have been dubbed a 
"virus" because they easily are 
transferred and they often cause some 
sort of difficulty with a computer system. 
VltUS programs are written by individuals 
who often merge the virus instructions 
into another program already in existence 
in order to escape detection unbl the virus 
has accomplished its purpose. What the 
virus does depends entirely on the 
motives of its author. 
Hoy said the virus that has been 
detected at Bowling Green and at the 
University of Toledo is known as the 
"brain virus". Although this virus isn't 
thought to be as destructive as certain 
other viruses, he said some 
microcomputer users believe it has 
elminiated some of their data. 
"Once a virus has arrived in an area, it is 
<frtficult to prevent it from spreading.·· Hoy 
said. As staff, students and departments 
exchange disks and copy files from one 
another, the virus is quickly propagated. 
In its Feb. 3 issue, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, reports that the brain 
virus apparently was created by two 
Pakistani brothers in 1986. "There are a 
number of reasons people create these 
programs," Hoy said. "They might do it 
for an ego/power trip, or they might have 
a revenge motive. Whatever the reason, it 
has certainly had far-reaching effects." 
So how do you know if your computer 
or <isks are "sick''? Hoy said one 
distinguishing characteristic of the brain 
virus is that it changes the volume label of 
a floppy cisk to read "(c) Brain". To learn 
if a disk has this symptom, request an 
A-prompt on the computer using the Disk 
Operating System (DOS). By typing in 
"cir," you wil get the disk's directory and 
be able to read the volume label of a disk. 
The first ine this command produces 
displays the volume label, if there is one. 
Olscamp given 
Salzburg honor 
''The understanding and knowledge, 
the friendships and bonds which have 
developed within and between 
individual Austrians and Americans are .. 
an expression of the success of our 
mission and purpose." 
Wrth those words, President 
Olscamp, standing on the stage in the 
Old Library on the University of Salzburg 
campus, accepted on behalf of Bowling 
Green, one of the University's highest 
academic honors. 
The Gold Medalion, recognizing the 
University's conunitment to international 
education and cooperation, was 
presented March 21 during ceremonies 
at the University of Salzburg celebrating 
the 20th anniversary of a student 
exchange program between the two 
ooiversities. 
Fritz Schweiger, the rector 
ConUnued on page 3 
Is your computer system iB? ff could be infected with the "brain virus," according to Jim 
Hoy (above}, risk management coordinator at Computer Services. A computer virus is 
a smal set of computer instructions designed to propagate itseff secretly, and spread 
from disJc to disk or from computer to computer on a networlc. 
Often a disk is not labeled and the &ne wil 
read, "Volume in drive A (or B) has no 
label." H the words "(c) Brain" appear in 
place of the words "no label," the disk is 
infected. 
This virus also marks a smaii part of the 
cisk as having a bad surface, making a 
portion of the disk's space unavailable, 
Hoy said. 
"Since each type of virus is different, 
there is no universal way to deal with 
them, but they can be dealt with," Hoy 
said. "However, it's difficult to get rid of a 
virus completely once a system is 
infected. Not everyone observes the 
proper measwes to get rid of the virus, 
and other new viruses can always be 
Continued on page 3 
A view of the canpcJS st the University of Salzburg 
Follow this cure to get 
rid of the 'brain virus' 
Does your disk or computer have the 
brain virus? To find out. take the 
following measures: 
1 . A symptom of the brain virus is that 
it changes the volume label of a floppy 
<fisk to "(c) Brain". To learn if a disk is 
infected, request an A-prompt on the 
computer USing the Disk Operating 
System (DOS). By typing in "dir," you 
will get the disk's directory and be able 
to read the volume label of the <f1Sk. The 
first line this command produces 
<fisplays the volume label if there is one. 
If the disk has not been labeled, the line 
wiU normally read, "Volume in drive A (or 
B) has no label.'' If the words "(c) Brain" 
appear on this line in place of "no label," 
the disk is infected. 
2. If you discover the brain virus by 
seeing "(c) Brain" in your directory, 
remove any <f1Sks from the computer 
and tum the computer off. This clears 
the virus from the computer's internal 
memory. 
3. Tum the computer back on, and 
boot from an original, write-protected, 
and therefore uninfected copy of DOS. 
(To be sure your DOS is not infected, 
imme<fiately use the "dir" command to 
look at your DOS diskette. If the DOS 
disk doesn't have a write protect tab on 
it, put one on imme<fiately.) 
4. If you have some important files on 
the infected disk, use the DOS "COPY" 
command to copy them to an empty 
disk. Do not use the "DISKCOPY" 
command to copy the files, because the 
"DISKCOPY" command copies every 
sector on the disk, including the virus. 
5. Next, use the DOS "FORMAT' 
command to reformat the infected disk. 
This wiD overwrite aD information on the 
disk and destroy the virus. 
For more information on the virus, 
contact Don Schumacher in Computer 
Services at 372-7724. 
Summer hours to 
begin on May 9 
Summer hours will officiaDy begin at 
the University on Monday, May 9. 
Beginning May 9 through August 12, 
. official !Jniversity hours will ~.from. 
!:30 ~~·to rioori end 1 Z:30"to'5 p.m .• 
M0nd3ys through Thursdays, and from 
7:30 to 11 :30 a.m. on Fridays. 
AB central administration offices, 
including the offices of the president, 
vice presidents, admissions and bursar 
will remain open Friday afternoons. 
Other offices which will deviate from 
official summer hours should notify the 
Monitor of their sch8dules so that an 
announcement of the alternate hours 
can be made to the University 
commooity. 
Firelands Colege also wil observe 
the summer hour schedule. 
Switchbomd reief at Firelands wil be 
provided as usual during smvner hours, 
however, there wil be no switchboard 
coverage after 11 :30 am. on Fridays. 
Author offers basic advice: 'If writing isn't fun, don't do it' 
In this age of modern technology. the 
vintage manual typewriter in Al Young's 
office looks oddly out of place. But Young 
doesn't seem bothered by not having a 
computer. As the creative writing 
department's visiting writer-in-residence, 
he is not so concerned with the mode of 
transcribing thoughts to paper; he's 
mainly interested in the final product. 
had fiction and poetry published in such 
publications as Harper's, RoUing Stone, 
The New York Times, and The Paris 
Review. His latest novel Seduction by 
Light will be released this fall. 
-----------------------------------. 
Young, a novelist, short story writer, 
poet, screenplay writer and journalist. 
arrived at Bowling Green in January to be 
a writer-in-residence and director of the 
graduate workshops in fiction writing and 
poetry. He has been helping graduate 
students this semester to put their 
thoughts on paper_ 
His own success at this has brought 
him a number of awards, including a 
Flbight scholarship, the Wallace 
Stegner Writing Fellowship, the 198 7 
San Francisco Arts Commission Award of 
Honor and the 198 7 Rita and Mel Cohen 
Award for Poetry (Ploughshares 
Magazine). 
Young said he wants to let his students 
know it is possible to make a living as a 
writer, but it requires learning to be more 
versatile. "Sometimes you wiD write for a 
magazine or a newspaper-·you won't 
always be working in the medium you 
want. Freelance work can be a very 
valuable source of income," he said. 
Young also tens his students "if it isn't 
fun you shouldn't be doing it (writing)." 
He said if he ever was a young struggling 
writer. he never noticed because he was 
having fun. 
Young follows his own advice about 
versatility_ He is an accomplished writer in 
several mediums_ His most recent work is 
a musical memoir entitled Things Ain't 
What They Used to Be, but he also has 
published novels such as Sitting Pretty, 
and screenplays including Bustin'Loose. 
Throughout his career, Young also has 
Though Young enjoys working in 
different kinds of writing, he said he finds 
poetry the most fulfdling. "It's my first 
love, I'm a storyteller at heart. Basically 
I'm just fascinated with creativity itself," 
he said. ''It's hard to pick a favorite of my 
works. They're al like children--you'D 
never know which one you'D need. But I 
am fond of Sitting Pretty." 
Young also is happy with teaching. "As 
long as I don't teach too often I enjoy it. I 
think it's important to take a break every 
once-in-awhile," he said. "I feel that I 
must continue my work to keep fresh, 
that way I can bring new insights and 
knowledge back into the classroom_" 
Young said he usually doesn't teach in 
the winter but that he accepled the 
position at Bowling Green after he 
received a cal from Philip O'Connor, the 
director of the creative writing program. 
His stay at the University also has 
provided time for him to visit family and 
friends in his childhood hometown of 
Detroit. 
Teaching at the University has been a 
learning experience for Young, too. Prior 
to his position in Bowling Green, he was a 
writer-in-residence at the University of 
California at Santa Cruz and he noted 
some differences in the students from the 
two campuses. "The Bowling Green 
campus has left an impression of a very 
close-knit, compact campus with a 
special warm quality," he said. "The 
students here seem a little more 
hard-working and industrious." 
Young will complete his residency at 
Bowling Green at the end of the month 
and return to California where he lives and 
works as a writer. ··Deborah Kennedy 
1 O positions needed to be filled 
.. 
j 
Al Young is a master with words. Having won numerous awards. he brought his sJa1/s to 
the campus to teach students in the creative writing program this semester. He said 
versab1ity is the key to making a living as a writer. 
CSC seeks nominations for council seats Submit names for 
the Ferrari Award Classified Staff Council is seeking 
self-nominations for 1 O council positions 
for the 1988-89 academic year_ Seven of 
the positions are three-year terms and 
three positions are current vacancies. 
The positions include: a two-year 
vacancy in academic affairs and a 
three-year term from Firelands CoDege. In 
the operations area are: three three-year 
terms from plant operations and 
maintenance; a three-year term from 
Auxmary Support Services; a one-year 
vacancy from Personnel Support 
Services; a one-year vacancy from public 
safety; a three-year term from a 
pennanent part-time representative: and 
a three-year term from the president's 
office area. 
Self-nominations should include the 
candidate's name, area and years of 
service at the University, and should be 
sent to Classified Staff Council Section 
Committee. P.O. Box 91, University Hall. 
The deadfine for nominations is 5 p.m. 
April 11. 
Candidates may campaign within their 
consitut•mt area, but they must comply 
with t:le University's solicitation policy. 
Classified staff wiD vote only for 
candidates who work and are running 
within their area of employment. The 
election will be held Thursday, May 5. 
Offices included under the academic 
affairs area are: the Office of the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs, Faculty 
Senate, continuing education, library and 
learning resources, the Graduate CoUege 
and Research Services, academic 
budgets, academic enhancement, 
academic options, international 
programs, institutional studies, the 
cooperative education program, the 
honors program and the Colleges of: Arts 
and Sciences, Business Administration, 
Education and ADied Professions. Health 
and Human Services, MUSical Arts and 
Technology. 
In operations, under the plant 
operations and maintenance area. offices 
include, the architect's office, dormitory 
custodial and furnishings, day academic 
custodial, night academic custo<fial, 
grounds and motor vehicles, mechanical 
maintenance, trades and improvements, 
heating plant and energy control and 
transportation services_ Under personnel 
support services are the personnel and 
insurance offices; under public safety are 
the University police, parking services 
and environmental services. 
The president's office area includes 
intercollegiate athletics and affirmative 
action. AD classified employees at 
FJTelands College are eligible for the 
Firelands seat, and all permanent 
part-time employees are efigible for the 
permanent part-time position. 
Actress's donation to enhance the Gish Film Theater 
Actress Lillian Gish, whose illustrious 
career has spanned each decade of this 
century, has donated $10,000 to the 
University to enhance the film theater that 
bears the narae of her and her sister_ 
The gift.is .. . . .. . .. .. .. 
. designated foe the .. 
Dorothy and Ultan 
Gish Film Theater 
endowment fund, 
which supports 
activities in the faciity 
that commemorates 
the Gish sisters' 
contrilutions to the 
performing arts. 
Dedicated on the 
Bowling Green 
campus in 1976, the 
Gish Film Theater 






showcases the art of film, offering regular 
showings of classic movies. Currently 
playing in the theater is a retrospective on 
the career of Roddy McOowal, one of the 
few film greats to make a successful 
tnwtsition from chi1d star to addt actor. 
McOowall co-chairs with actress Eva 
Marie Saint, a Bowling Green graduate, an 
advisory committee for the Gish Film 
Theater. The.committee was formed to 
help t;jve national visibility to both the 
theater and Bowling Green's film studies 
pcogiam_ OthermemPer.>·includeHelell , . 
Hayes: Uy :romfiri-and Matthci-seott. as . , · 
wel as new member.PJennifer Jones. 
Maureen O'Sulivan, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., 
Alan Ladd Jr .• Esther Wiliams, Buddy 
Rogers, husband of the late Mary Pickford, 
and Mike Kaplan, producer of "'The Whales 
of August," Lilian Gish's most recent film. 
Dr. Ralph Wolfe, etntor of the Gish Film 
Theater, said the advisory committee has 
played an extremely important role in 
supporting the activities of the theater. 
Becal ISe the membel's hold the Gish 
sisters and their film works in such high 
regard, they are eager to promote a~ 
which preserves the sisters' contribution to 
the arts. he said_ 
Wolfe has met with advisory coi1111ittee 
members on both the East and West 
coasts to discuss ways of incfeasi'lg the 
Gish Film Theater endowment. The fund 
wil aDow for sponsorship of film programs, 
colloquia and the purchase of films for the 
Dorothy and Ulian Gish CoDection of Film 
History_ 
. . . 
· ·In ~.-S250;0Q0frorn the· 
·University's capital budget wil be used to 
reft6bish the theater. providing 
improvements in projection, seating and in 
the Ql'lery. The renovations are scheduled 
to be completed in May 1989, Wolfe said. 
A maior feature of the current~ is 
the galery area, where a rare coledion of 
photographs and posters depicting the 
Gish sisters' careers ison display. Wolfe is 
an avid collectol of Gish memorabiia and 
was in New Yortc last month when the 
National Board of Re\.iew presented the 
David Ward Griffith Awards for 1987 at the 
LJJrary of the Performing Arts. At that 
ceremony Gish recei..ed the career 
Achievement Award as wel as the Best 
Actress Award for her role in ''The Whales 
of August" 
Nominations for the 1988 Michael R. 
Ferrari Award currently are being solicited. 
Nominees must be non-'acuity. contract 
employees who have completed a 
minimwnofoneyearof serviceatthe 
University. Criteria for selection include 
emphasis on the human dimension, 
innovation and initiative, performance and 
relationship with the University community. 
Nominations may be submitted by faculty, 
staff or students. 
The deadline for nominations is April 15. 
The selection of the 1988 award will be 
made by a committee of administrative staff 
representing the various vice presidential 
and presidential areas_ Selection will be 
based on information provided through the 
nomination process. 
Nomination forms have been mailed to 
administrative staff. Additional forms are 
available at the University Union 
Information Desk, University Bookstore. 
the administrative staff personnel services 
office, 911 Administration Building, or the 
Faculty Senate office, 140 McFall Center. 
Completed forms should be sent to Bob 
Arrowsmith, chair of the 1988 Ferrari 
Award Committee, 305 Student Services 
Building. 
The Michael R. Ferrari Award was 
authorized by the Board of Trustees in 
1982 to honor Ferrari who served as 
interim president durlng 1981-82. 
Previous recipients of the award include: 
Dr. Suzanne Crawford. continuing 
ea ication; Zola Buford, registration and 
records; Patrick Fitzgerald, WBGU-TV; 
Gregory DeCrane, student activities and 
orientation; and George Howick. 
Management Center. 
Surplus is on view 
Inventory Management wil hold 
depar;mental viewings of surplus 
equipment from 1-3 p.m. on Tuesday 
(Msch 29) and from 10 am. to noon 
Tiusday (Msch 31 ) in the old paint shop 
storage bulding next to WBGU·TV. off 
Troup Ave. 
Fire/ands plans Humanities Week events Olscamp show 
to feature Haigh Humanities Week at Firelands College wiU be observed Monday 1hrough 
Saturday I March 28-April 21 and will 
feature literary and poetry readings, art 
exhibits, a mime workshop and a 
presentation of Moliere's "The Imaginary 
Invalid." 
An art exhibit. "The Variety of Poster 
Art," will feature posters representing art. 
film. travel and social issues. It will be held 
in the Pit area in the North Building 
lhroughout the week. 
Also during the week, Julius Kosan, art. 
wiH present a one-man show in the 
college art gallery. 
In keeping with the 
intercultural theme of 
Humanities Week. a 
Spanish and English 
reading will be 
presented in the 
Firelands Room at 
{ 
noon on Monday , '4'. 
•' ~ 
(March 28). Poet Joe • .,. ••• :•·r;. 
Napora will read from -------~ 
his book, Bloom JoeNapora 
=~~~~e I murder of four 
American nuns 1n El 
Salvador He is a 
native Ohioan. and 1s I 
an active worker in 
issues of civil rights. 
peaceand 
anti-aggression in the 
Central American ....._ ______ ~ 
countries. Robert Flanagan 
Following Napora's readings. Mary Jane 
Hahler, French and Spanish. will conduct a 
Spanish reading of his poems. 
On Tut::sday (March 29), novelist. poet, 
playwright and storywriter Robert Flanagan 
wiR present a reading and discussion of his 
work at 8 p.m. in the campus's East 
Lounge. He is a professor of English and 
writing at Ohio Wesleyan University and is 
a winner of awards from Screen Gems, the 
Ohio Arts Council, the National Endowment 
for the Arts and Chicago Magazine. 
Flanagan is the writing director of the 
Sherwood Anderson American Fiction 
Huron Playhouse will observe its 
40th season with variety of plays 
Ohio's oldest continuing summer theatre 
wiD be celebrating its 40th season when it 
opens with Neil Simon's "The Odd Couple" 
onJune28. 
The theatre is the Huron Playhouse, 
which the University has operated as an 
educational theatre since the summer of 
1949. 
Twenty young actors from colleges and 
universities around the country are chosen 
from some 250 applicants to be part of the 
company and spend the summer learning 
all aspects of stage productions. The 
students, supervised by a professional 
staff of 15, receive academic credit for 
their endeavors as weU as stipends. 
Accor<fing to managing director Ronald 
Shields, the playhouse's 40th season runs 
from June 28 through Aug. 6 and offers a 
mix of shows from the playhouse's past 
seasons as well as fare from the 1980s. 
The female version of "The Odd Couple" 
opens the season with aJune 28-July 2 
run, and "My Three Angels," a captivating 
comedy by Sam and Bella Spewack, will be 
staged July 5-9. 
Lerner and Loewe's picturesque 
"Brigadoon" will be presented July 12-19. 
The musical tens an adventure of two 
vacationing Americans in the Scottish 
Highlands. Song hits include "Almost Like 
Being in Love," "Come to Me, Bend lo Me" 
Student affairs staff 
named award finalists 
and 'TD Go Home With Bonnie Jean." 
John Patrick's fanciful comedy "The 
Curious Savage," about a wealthy widow 
and her stepchildren's plots to take over 
her sudden wealth, will be staged on July 
19-23. 
Mystery and comedy take center stage 
when the playhouse presents Neil Simon's 
"Fools" on July 26-30. This time Simon 
writes of the adventures of Leon on a new 
job which requires breaking a 200-year-old 
curse. 
Capping the season will be the famous 
comic strip characters from "Peanuts" in 
"You're a Good Man Charlie Brown" on 
Aug. 2-6_ The revue features musical 
numbers by all of the cartoon characters. 
Curtain time at Huron Playhouse is at 8 
nightly. Two 3 p.m. matinee performances 
of "You're a Good Man Charlie Brown" are 
scheduled on Aug. 5 and 6. There will be 
no evening performance on Aug. 6. 
Huron Playhouse is located in the 
air-conditioned auditorium of McCormick 
School on Ohio Street in the lakeside 
community of Huron_ 
Reserved seat tickets may be obtained at 
the regular admission price ofS7 for adults, 
$6 for senior citizens and students, and S4 
for children under 12 years of age. Special 
money-saving bargain books and group 
rates are also available. 
Reservations can be made by calling 
433-4 7 44 beginning June 13, or by 
writing to the Huron Playhouse, Huron, 
Ohio 44839. Starting on June 13 the 
Huron Playhouse box office will open at 9 
a.m. daily except Sunday. 
Festival to be held this summer at Firelands 
College and Clyde His own writing has 
often been compared to Anderson's .. I 
was born and raised 1n Ohio and 1t is my 
chosen qround," Flanagan said. 
0n Thursoay iMarch 241 at noon. mime 
artist David Alberts will conduct a mime 
workshop in the East Lounge. 
Humanities Week will conclude with the 
theatre department's presentation of ""The 
Imaginary Invalid" by Moliere. 
Performances will be at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday (March 31 , April 1 
and 2) in the college's McBride Auditorium. 
To reserve tickets, call 433·9969 after 1 
p.m. 
For more information about the week's 
events, contact Of. Larry Smith at FJTelands 
College at 433-5560. 
Questions answered 
Members of Classified Staff Council and 
the 309 Committee are available to meet 
with classified staff for brown bag lunches 
or informal meetings to answer questions 
about the 309 pay proposal. 
To arrange a meeting, employees should 
contact their CSC representative or call 
Bob Kreienkamp, CSC chair, at 372-2700. 
Trustcorp's chief executive officer. 
George W. Haigh. will be the featured 
guest on ··0ne On One With President 
Olscamp"' at 9 p.m Monday (March 281 on 
Channel 27. 
Olscamp wiU explore matters of local and 
regional interest with Haigr., who in addition 
to his many administrative positions with 
Trustcorp, Inc., also is a University of 
Toledo trustee and the founder and chair of 
the Committee of 1 00. 
The Committee of 1 00, a regional 
economic development group, wi.I feature 
p<0minently in the program's discussion. 
Haigh founded the group in 1986. because 
he '"was concerned that we weren't getting 
enough players in the act'" in the 
development of downtown Toledo and the 
surrounding areas. His dream was to 
involve individuals and smaller companies 
in the process, instead of limiting those 
roles to just the large corporations. 
Submit fee waivers 
University employees are reminded by 
the Office of the Bursar that employee and 
dependent fee waiver forms for the 
summer sessions should be completed and 
forwarded as soon as possible. 
'V'irus~-fr-om~_pa_g_e~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
coming in." 
Computer Services recommends that 
you check your IBM disks regularly with 
the "dir" command. If you find you have 
the brain virus, follow the measures listed 
in the sidebar for a cure. (See box at 
right.) 
Computer Services also recommends 
several general precautions for avoiding 
an IBM (or IBM compatible) 
microcomputer virus. 
·Don't use software or disks unless you 
know you can trust that the programs and 
disks are uncompromised. Software 
downloaded from "bulletin board" 
computers are particularly susceptible to 
viruses. If you always boot your 
non-networked microcomputer from 
uninfected disks or hard <fJSks, and never 
execute programs that are infected, you 
won't catch a computer virus. It's when 
you use someone else's disk, program or 
system, or use a microcomputer booted 
by someone else. that you become 
vulnerable to a computer virus. 
-Make frequent backup copies of all 
disks, and save several generations of 
backups. This means if you make copies 
of all your data at the beginning of the 
week, later in the week use another set of 
disks for backing up your data. Then if 
you catch a virus. you have a good 
chance of being able to find a disk from 
which you can recover data that might 
otherwise be destroyed. 
-Keep your programs and the Disk 
Operating System on write-protected 
<fJSk. In order for a virus to propagate, it 
has to copy itself. 
·Despite published information, 
infected <fJSks aren't »fe just because 
you don't boot from them. If you find you 
have the brain virus, treat it as indicated 
above. If you believe you have 
<fJSCOvered a different virus on a disk. set 
it aside. shut your computer off, and 
reboot from an uninfected copy of DOS. 
Remember to keep your copy of DOS 
(and other <fJSkettes with programs on 
them) write-protected. 
-Keep an eye on the length and last 
change date of the DOS file 
"'COMMAND.COM'" as <fJSplayed by the 
"dir" command. If either one changes, 
you have probably caught one of the · 
other current viruses. Contact someone 
knowledgeable for help. It's known that a 
more destructive virus than the brain virus 
attaches to this file, so checking this file 
frequently is an important precaution. 
Persons having problems with the Brain 
virus, or who believe they have 
discovered a new virus, should stop USing 
their microcomputers and contact Don 
Schumacher in Computer Services at 
372-7724. 
The Office of Student Affairs has Salzb from page 1 recognized the monthly finalists tor January urg _________________________________________ _ 
and February for the Outs1anding Student (president) of the University of 
Affairs Award. Salzburg, presented the award. Also in 
Finalists for January are: Dr. Josh attendance were the mayor of the city of 
Kaplan, administrative staff finalist, who is Salzburg and the governor of the state 
the medical director of the Student Health of Salzburg. 
Service: Diana Muenger, the classified In return, Olscamp presented plaques 
staff finalist, who is the business to three members of the Salzburg 
olficerladministrative aide in the Student faculty for their work in the development 
Recreation Center; and Marcy Gill, the of the exchange program. Those 
graduate staff flnafist, who is a unit director honored were Dr. Erwin Sturzl. a 
in Greek Life. 
Finalists for February are: Maureen professor of English and exchange 
Ow program liaison; Dr. Helmut en, graduate staff finalist, who is a Pellischek·Wilsdor, a professor of 
program coordinator for residential psychology and assistant liaison for the 
services;Harriett~er.~s~ .. program;andDr:Hedwig . _. .· 
finaist, whois theoffice~erinthe . Fleischhacker;aprofessorotGerman-· ... · 
~of On-campu_s _H~; and Janet In disc:llSsinQ the value of the 
Harrington, the adminJStrative staff finalist. exchange program, Olscamp said, 
Union sets Easter hours 
The University Union wil observe the 
folowing hou:s during Easter weekend: 
On Sallrday (Apri 2). the Information 
Desk and Prout Dining Hal wil be open 
from 10 am.-6 p_m.; the Buckeye Room 
wl be open from noon to 6 p.m.: and the 
Falcon's Nest wil be closed. 
On Sooday (April 3), the Information 
Desk and Prout Dining Hal wil be open 
from 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; the Pheasant Room 
wiR be open from noon to 2 p.m.; and the 
Buckeye Room wil be closed_ 
'"International cooperation and 
~of other cultureS are 
phraseS we hear much about in today's 
world_ The 20-year special relationship 
between the University of Salzburg and 
Bowling Green State University which 
we celebrate on this occassion has 
made~ phrases a reality. 
.. As we look forward to the future. we 
may ask if it is pos&Ne to improve upon 
what we regard as an already thriving 
enterprise. I believe it is." Qlscwnp then 
annotn:ed that plans were being made 
to expand the program by estabishing a 
faajty exchange for the 1988-89 
academic year. 
The exchange program began as a 
summer offering in 196 7. 
Overwhelmingly successful, according 
to Dr. Joseph Gray, chair of the German 
and Russian department and the 
exchange coordinator, the program 
expanded into a year-long one the 
following year_ 
Since that time, more than 700 
Bowling Green students have attended 
classes at the University of Salzburg. 
Currently, 35 undergraduate and 
graduate students are attending classes 
in Austria. 
"Many students have told me 1hat it 
. (the-exchange program) was the most 
tmforgettable year of their lives," Gray 
said. 
.. While the program certainly provides 
the best opportinty for our students to 
perfect their German language skils, 
they also are making lasting friendships. 
Many of those friendships have 
continued in their professional lives in 
business. education and goyemment; 
some of those friendships have even 
resuted in marriage, .. Gray added. 
Since its inception, the IJIOOi 8111 has 
been constantly expanding. In addition 
to studying at the University of 
Salzburg, music students have the 
opportunity to study at the Mozarteum. 
one of the best known schools of music 
in Europe. The Mozarteum offers 
classP-S in composition. music theory. 
conducting, keyboard instruments. 
string instruments, wind and percussion 
instruments, church music, voice and 
opera. 
Also. each year Austrian students 
attend classes at Bowling Green. This 
year, five students, including an 
undergraduate student. are enrolled at 
the University. 
And then there is the faculty 
exchange. While details are stil being 
finalized, Gray said the proposal has the 
enttvrsiastic support of both 
universities. 
Perhaps the best evaluation of the 
progi a111 is offered by Bowling Green 
graduate Roseanne l...abuhn. who since 
1985 has been teaching German at 
Cardinal Stritch H'igh School near 
Toledo. In a newsletter to former 
exchange students, she writes: .. lhis 
past sunmer I had the chance to return 
to Germany and Austria-it felt like 'going 
tlCM'11E! .... 
That is a feeing which Qlscwnp woUd 
like other students to experience. As he 
concluded, ·i am committed to seeing 
OU" cooperation flourish and OU" 
acaclemic destinies become more 
intertwined as we become a model of 
the concept of 'sister institutions_··· 
In brief 
WBGU-TV program to feature local candidates 
WBGU-TV 2 7 wi!l 101n the Bowling Green 
Exchange Club in oftenng Wood Cable TV 
viewers an opportunity to meet the 
Republican candidates for Wood County 
Sheriff and for the 2nd District Ohio Senate 
race. 
"Meet the Candidates" will air ~ve from 
Apple bid prepared 
Computer Services wiU soon be 
preparing a bid document to seU the 
remaining lab Apple II computers. If any 
University department iS interested in 
selling Apple II computers as part of the 
bid, please send a memo to Charles 
Schultz, Computer Services/Math 
Science. by April 6. Indicate in the memo 
the configuration of the computers. and 




Arla Jean Dalgleish, 66, aretired 
University employee died February 1 7 _ 
She was employed by the University for 
19 years at the Information Desk in the 
University Union. She joined the staff in 
June 1 965 and retired in September 
1984. 
DalgleiSh was a member. elder and 
Sunday school teacher at the Pemberville 
Presbyterian Church, former Girl Scout 
leader and member and twice matron of 
Woodbine Chapter OES, Pemberville. 
Memorials may be made to the Eastern 




The following classified positions are available: 
New ncancies 
Posting expiration date for employees to 
apply: 4 p .m., Friday, April 1 -
4-1-1 Administratiwe Sac:retary 1 
PayRange28 
Plant operations and 
maintenance 
(Note: This position has been reposted due to 
a dalge in qualifications. If interested, please 
cootact Employment Services before the job 
deadline.) 
the Bow~ng Green Hoiiday Inn at 1 2: 30 
p.m Tuesday (March 29i on BGSU Cable 
Channel 24 on Wood Cable TV. For those 
viewers unable to see the live program, 
WBGU-TV will broadcast the taped show 
with only the Ohio Senate nominees that 
evening at 10 p.m. on Channel 27. 
Screenings offered 
The School of Nursing and the Student 
Health Service wiU offer free blood 
pressure screenings for faculty. staff and 
students throughout the spring semester. 
The locations and hours are: 6-7 p.m .• 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays in 
Jerome Library (first floor, outside the 
snack bar); 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Tuesdays and 
5-7 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays in the 
Student Recreation Center (across from 
the Pro Shop); and 11 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays in 
the University Union (second floor, outside 
the Pheasant Ro0m). 
Applications sought 
Nominations and ap~cations are being 
sought for the full-time position of 
associate vice president for academic 
affairs. The position reports to the vice 
president for academic affairs and is 
available July 1 . 
The position provides staff support and 
advice to the vice president on a wide 
variety of academic issues. The associate 
vice president for academic affairs 
administers staff units reporting directly to 
the vice president's office; chairs various 
ad hoc committees; reviews submitted 
reports and proposals or develops reports, 
making recommendations to the vice 
president; substitutes for the vice 
presidentatvariousfunctions;and 
provides additional relevant service in the 
office as needed. 
Candidates must be fammar with the 
University's personnel, policies, 
procedures and governance. Preferred 
candidates should also have significant 
adminiStrative experience, including 
knowledge of the tenure and promotion 
deciSion process, budgeting, supervision 
of personnel and student advisement 
po6cies. A candidate who has attained 
senior professional rank is preferred. 
Applications are due by April 1 5 to the 
Office of the Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, 220 McFall Center. Submitted 
materials should include a current resume 
and a letter of application stating reasons 
for seeking the position, an assessment of 
quaifications relative to the position, and 
letters from three references. 
Faculty/staff positions 
The folowing faculty positions are available: ( • means an internal candidate is beS1g considered for 
the position) 
Business Education: Assistant professor of business education. Also, instructor (two 
positions-temporai y). Contact David J. Hyslop (2-2904 ). Deadlines: April 1 _ 
EngUsh: Intern instructor; Also, instructor (two positions); also, lecilA'l!f". For al positions, contact 
Lester E. Barber (2-2576). Deadliles: March 31. 
Fintlands College: Dean. Contact Norma Stickler (2-2915). Deadline March 30. 
Home Economics: Assistant professor, restaurant and institutional food service management: 
also. assistant professor in apparel, merchandising; also, assistant professor, interior design. F~ al 
positions, contact Deanna J. Radeloff (2-7823). Extended deadlines: April 30, or until filed by a 
qualified candidate. 
Politic:lll Science: VISiting instructor/assistant professor. Contact Tsuneo Akaha (2-2922). 
Deadline: March 31 . 
Psychology: Assistant professor. Contact Robert L Conner (2-2301 ). Deadline: April 1. 
Sociology: Assistant professor/mathematical demography. Contact Personnel Committee. 
Population Studies Program. sociology department (2-2294). Deadine: April 15. 
Special Education: Assistant professor."Contact Ea..iard FisciJs (2·7358). Extended deadrne: · · 
May 1 O or until position is r~. • ' .. • - • · • • · · · · • · · ' · · • ,, , · 
T~ ~ystems: Assistant professor. Contact Richard A. Kruppa (2-7560). Deadline: May 1 
or until position cs fiDed: also, assistant/associate professor of technology (computer integrated 
~acnrng t~l- Contact Richard A. Kruppa (2-7560): also. chair. Contact Benjamin 
Obinero Uwakweh. chair of the search committee (2-7581 ); also. assistant 
professor-aerotechnology. Contactchairof thesearchcommittee (2-2581 ). Deadlines: March 31 or 
t.ntl positions are filed. 
Viswll Communications and Technology Educatlon:Assistant'associate professor 
larctitectlnl design). Contact Gene Poor (2-7581 ). Deacline: March 31 or ooti position is filed_ 
The folowing administrative positions are available: 
Academic Enhancement: Assistant director of Academic Enhancement-pre-major advisSlg. 
Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: March 31. 
a-tatry: Adminis1rative assistant. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Oeidne: April 1 5_ 
•engnsh: Acting director of general studies wnmg. Contact Lester E. Barber (2-25761. Oeidne: 
Msch31. 
Reglsntlon and~ Director of Records. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: May 
1. 
student Heelth Senlc:ee: Staff P1Ysicim1- Also, ruse clinician. For bolh positiol is, contact 
Anmale Heidi (2-2558). Deldlies: May 31. 
Orientation discusses PERS, social security 
A:! Ur;;vc;rsity erq:;;oyees wr.o are 
members of the Public Em;:;loyees 
Retirement System (PERS) are invited to 
attend a PERS retirement and soeial 
security orientation April 4. 
A representative from PERS will visit the 
University and present a brief slide 
orientation to explain the retirement system 
followed by a question and answer 
session. The local social security office in 
Bowling Green also will have a 
repre5enta1;.,e on harid to expla!n :ter..s c! 
interest mat impact en PERS retirement 
plans, and wiU respond to questions. 
Three presentations have been 
scheduled to accommodate as many 
people as possible. They wiH be held at 1 O 
am .• noon and 2:30 p.m. in the Ohio Suite 
of the University Union. 
The PERS representative also will be 
available for personal interviews with 
employees 
CSC prepares to conduct scholarship drive 
Classified Staff Council's Scholarship 
Committee wiU be conducting a fundraiser 
during the month of April with donations 
going toward larger scholarships for 
classified staff. 
Each classified staff member will be 
contacted by his or her CSC representative 
about a donation to the Scholarship Fund. 
Insurance available 
The Alliance Indemnity Insurance 
Corporation is offering an opportunity for 
employees to purchase riability insurance 
during mid-term. Employees who did not 
purchase insurance in September can take 
advantage of thiS offer now. The rate iS 
$4 7 .50 for coverage from March 1 o to 
Sept. 10. 
A newsletter containing information on 
the professional liability insurance has been 
sent to each department. Persons who 
have not seen the newsletter can contact 
the risk management department at 
372-2127 for a copy. 
Date book 
Monday, March 28 
Easter Gram Sale, 8 a.m. -5 p.m., foyer of the 
University Union. Sponsored by UAO. 
Ticket Sales, box office opens for April 1 6 
performance of Wynton Marsalis, noon-6 p.m., 
Kobacker Hal. Moore Musical Arts Center. 
T ockets wil be S 1 6, $1 3 and S 1 0 ( $3 <flSCOUllt 
with student to.). 
European and Latin American Films, ''The 
Discreet Charm of the Bou-geoisie," 2:30 p.m., 
Gish Film Theater. Sponsored by the 
Department of Romance Languages. 
WBGU--TV Program, -Ohio Business Outlook," 
feati.ing Dr. Dorothy Behling, merchandising, 
with host George Howick for a discussion of 
anent and past fashion trends, 5:30and 11 
p.m., Channel 27. 
Lecture. -cl*la. Intel 1aatiol131 Education and 
lhe BGSU-XFU Exchange," by Sm Than-yi, 
president of lhe Xi'an Foreign Languages 
Institute, 7:30p.m., 121 West Hal. 
WBGU--TV Program, -0ne On One With 
President Olscamp, - featimg George w. 
Haigh, chief executive officer of Trustcorp, Inc. 
and University of Toledo trustee. 9 p.m., 
Channel27. 
Duo Plano Recital, by Thomas Hecht and 
Sandra ShaJ*o, 8 p.m .• Bryan Recital Hal. 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Tuesday, March 29 
Easter Gram Sale, 8 am. -5 p.m., foyer of the 
University Union. Sponsored by UAO. 
WBGU--TV Program, "Meet the Candidates." 
live at 12:30 p_m_ on BGSU cable Channel 24 
on Wood cable TV. and a replay at 10 p.m. on 
Channel27. 
Meet the President, -0pen Door" session 
with President Olscamp, 1 :30 p_m_. Assembly 
Room, University Union. . . • . . . . . 
· · BasebaU, BGSU V. University ot Michigan, 3 . 
p.r;n .• $tiller Fieic:t. . : -~ . -:· ·.:: ·. · -: : : ·. . : · 
WBGU--TV Program, "'The Bowling Green 
Forum.·· an encore presentation of a discussion 
with Or. David Clark. PTL trustee. via satellite, 
5:30 and 11 p.m., Channel 27. 
Concert, feahrtlg the Taunpet Ensemble, 8 
p.m .. Bryan Recital Hal. Moore Musical Arts 
Center. Free. 
Progressin Student Organization llleellng, 
8 p.m., United cmstian Fellowship Center, 313 
Ttustin. 
Wednesday, March 30 
Seminar, ·elt*:al Aspects of Fetal Tissue 
Trmisplantation," by Dr. Mary Mahowald of Case 
Western Reserve University, 3:30 p.m., 112· 
Life Scielices. Sponsored by bidogical 
scielices.. 
CSC scholarships are awarded aiinually 
to either a ciassified employee or an 
employee's dependent. Each scholarship 
awardee must be working toward a degree, 
recertification or improving skills for a 
current or new job. 
For more information, contact your CSC 
representative. 
Monitor 
The Monitor is published weekly by the 
Office of Public Relations for faculty and staff 
of Bowling Green State University_ The 
deadline to submit material for the April 4 issue 
is 5 p.m. Tuesday, March 29. 
Editor: Melissa Peper Firestone 
Photographer: Wilialn Brown 
Contributors: Clifton P. BouteUe, Teri Sharp, 
Gardner A. Mclean Jr., Linda Swaisgood, Kari 
Hesbum and Deborah Kennedy. 
-Commentaries" and other notices should 
besentto. 
Monitor 
Office of Public Relations 806 
Administration Bldg. 
Bowling Green, Oh. 43403 
W8GU-TV Program, ""Art Beat," featuring a 
look at art and cultural events in northwest Ohio. 
with host Marcia Brown. 5:30 and 11 p.m .. 
Channel27. 
Lecture, ''The Current Strategic Military 
Balar.-a," by Major David B. Harwood, chief of 
electronic combat studies at Air Command and 
Staff College, 3:30 p.m. 115 Education 
Buiding. 
Seminar, "Challenges and Opportunities in 
Envirorunental Chemistry." by Dr. Evangelos 
Voudrias. Battelle Institute. 4:30 p.m .• 70 
Overman Hal. 
llllclntosh User Group, copy session. 
6:15-7:15 p.m., computer laboratory, 
TechilOlogy Building, and regular meeting. 
7: 15-9 p.m., 127B Technology Building. 
Peace Education Serles, showing the fims 
"Women for America. For the World.- and "One 
F~ Day,- 7:30 p_m_, United Christian 
Felowship, 313Thurstin. Free. 
Puce Coalition llleellng. 9 p.m., United 
Ctwistian Felowship, 313 Thurstin. 
Thursday, March 31 
Faminlst Forum, -Mass CWti.e and 
Metaphors of Menace in Joan Schenkar's 
Plays, - by Vicki Palraka. English, 12:30-1 :30 
p.m .• 351 Education Building. 
Human Relations Commission, 2-3:30 p.m .• 
Faruty Lounge, University Union. 
WBGU-TV Program, 'Tme Out, - host Larry 
Weiss wil wrap up the year for BGSU athletics 
with the help of the coaches, and with a look at 
coming events, 5:30 and 11 p.m., Channel 27. 
Friday, April 1 
Baseball, SGSU v. Cleveland State 
University, 1 p.m., SteDer Field. 
Concert, featuring the New MUSic Ensemble, 
6 "p.ril,. Bryan_ Recital HaD, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. Free. 
Concert, featuring the Men's Chorus and the 
Ohio State University Men's Glee Club, 8 p.m .• 
Kobacker Hal, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
T ockets are $6 for adults and $4 for students and 
senior citizens. 
Monday, April 4 
Orientations, on PERS retirement and social 
seamy, at 1oam.,noonand2:30 p.m., Ohio 
51.ite, University Union. 
Basebell. BGSU v. Notre Dame, 3 p.m .• 
Steier field_ 
European and Utln American Films, 
"'Ginger and Fred," 2:30 p.m., Gish Flm 
Theatre. Sponsored by the Department of 
Romance Languages.. 
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With the shelves already filled to compacity. material in the Music LJbrary and Sound Recording Archives is beginning to overflow into the aisles. William Schurk, music /Uxary, 
and Deborah Kink, a graduate assistant, are SUTTOUT1ded by hundreds of recent acquisitionS in the archives that have no place to go but on the floor. 
Out of room 
Dean searches for solutions as Jerome Library nears full capacity 
Jerome Library has a problem. Its 
shelves are just about ful. 
Like maiy other libraries with large 
colections across the country, the 
UniverSity faciity is facing a space 
shortage with no quick re6ef in sight. 
"At our current collection growth rate, 
we have about five to seven years left in 
Jerome Library before it is completely 
filled," said Dr. Rush MiDer, dean of 
ibraries and learning resources. 
The eight-floor building was built in 
1967 and Miler said 6brary faciities can 
often be expected to reach capacity 
levels 20 years after construction. 
Howewr, he said he believes the 
Bowing Green facility could have easily 
provided adequate space into the 20th 
century if it weren't for several 
speciaized colections that were not 
anticipated in original plans_ 
Miler said the fastest growing 
colections are the Popular Cultu'"e 
Library, the Music Library and the 
Sound Recording ArchiveS. Along with 
!He Center for Archival Colections, 
these speciaized research collections 
use four ftoolS of ibraiy space_ 
"Half of our ftoolS are being used by 
colectious," Miller said. "When this 
bUking was planned, the Popular 
CtAre Library was not even 
envisioned, the archives were located 
elsewhere and the SOlnl recordingS 
were just getting started." 
The lltimate solution to the problem 
comes in the form of a $16 milion 
proposal that Miler has suggested for 
capital planning improvements. He said 
his dream is to build an environmentaDy 
controled addition to the library that 
would increase space by at least 
100,000 square feet for housing 
special research collections. "We don't 
need another library," he said. "We 
need a research facility for our 
colections. It would give us the space 
we need.-
But Miler admitS he isn't holding his 
breath. Such a facility is stiB only a 
future possibility and he said he has to 
de.al with the space problems now. 
In a floor by floor survey. Miller offers 
the folowing evaluation: the seventh 
and eighth ftoolS are densely packed 
with books providing mmnal reading 
space. The fifth and sixth floors house 
the Center for Archival Colections. 
Miler said these two ftoolS need better 
environmental controls to preserve the 
materials, but there is adequate space 
for another 1 o years. The fourth floor 
hoUseS the Popular Culha"e Library and 
is Mchock ful" with very ittle seating 
available. Some of the coUection is 
housed on the first floor because the 
fourth floor has no room. 
The third floor is "jam packed"' with 
materials from the Music Library and the 
Sound Recording ArchiveS. "The 
growth rate in this area is astounding," 
Miler said. "I don't know what we're 
going to do there next year because we 
are lteraly out of space." 
The second floor, where most of the 
ibrary staff have offices, has adequate 
space for its current needs, Miler said. 
The first floor, where new books, 
reference areas, micrOfilms and 
documents are located, receives the 
heaviest use and is becoming 
increasingly crowded in its reading 
areas. 
In order to recover some of the space 
on the floors, the library staff is utilizing 
compact filing or shelving. Miller said 
with this filing system, material is kept 
on shelves loaded onto movable tracts. 
The shelving is stored closely together 
with an aisle created by moving the 
tracts apart when it is necessary to 
retrieve material. Mi8er said the 
compact filing systems save half the 
space nonnally required for the same 
amount of materials, but the 
dsadvantage is that it slows only one 
aisle to be open at a time. 
Compact fiing is beginning to be used 
in the Popular CUture Library and for the · 
rare book colections. Miler said major · · 
compacting also is being planned for 
first floor colections. but although it 
sounds like a fast solution to space 
problems, Miler said it has its 
limitations. 
"It's cifficult to do wide-scale compact 
fiing due to the density load in one 
area," he said. "It increaSeS the weight 
load on the floor. We know we have the 
support on the first floor. but we wil 
have to conduct some engineering 
shdes on the other floors to see if 
there is enough support to handle the 
system. 
"Besides, compact shelving wil 
simply buy us an additional 1 O years in 
the bound volume areas. It won't save 
any time for the speciaized areas." 
Miller said Jerome Library's space 
problems are misleading. The library's 
lobby appears spacious, but he said it 
was designed as open space and even 
that roominess is quickly disappearing. 
Seating on the floor has become a 
problem and for the first time this year 
students have had to wait in line for 
chairs during peak evening hours. 
The first floor has the majority of 
seating available to students and 
researchers, with 200 study carrels 
located in one area Miler said the mass 
carrols have crea!ed an unacceptable 
study envirorvnent and the greatest 
rnmber of complaints the library 
receives is about the noise level. 
· 'We need m0re re8der space," Miler 
said.. '"But every time we add a new 
shelf for books, we eiminate six study 
spaces." 
A possible solution to the library's 
space problems is remote storage. 
Miler said he has been examining the 
posstilty of storing books in 
~with the University of 
Toledo. The books would be densely 
stored in a centraty located building. 
Library patrons would order the book 
